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A Happy and Prosperous New Year to All of You!
»

I l l y « n  QLmmfn
«f wluU yom m y  but will defend to the denth yonr richt to any tt.**—Vettahe.
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Wilson Fathers,
S<ms Hold Fete

"The largest banquet of its kind 
this year.” T haf's what O. T. Ryan. 
Arm  Vocational Agriculture Super
visor. said of the annual P^vther and 
Son Banquet held by the Wilson 
Chapter of'Future Farmers of 
America last night.

The banquet, an annual affair 
SivTn by students of vocational ag- 
rlcuKure to their dads, was held in 
the agricultiu’al room of the Wilson 
high school building. There are 
forty-three boys In the classes and 
there were jiinety-one prsons pres
ent making a 100% attendance by 
boys and fathers. The o t h ^  pres^ 
ent were trustees, teachers, and 
ministers.

Dr. Harry L. Kent, Director of 
Administrative Research. Texas 
Technological College, was the 
principal speaker. He gave a very 
clear and InsplraUonal discourse on 
the part that cooperation of the 
fanners of today and the farmers of 
tomorrow will play In a permanent 
snd prosperous agriculture. He em- 
phaslaed the fact that the success
ful farmer is an unselfish and open- 
minded man who conducts his farm 
on a business basis, keeping ac
curate records of all phases of the 

. business. His speech, as is that of 
all truly great men, was on such a 
level that the youngest boy present 
understood and appreciated his 
thoughts, yet it embodied such great 
truths and i^llosophles that the 
UMst learned man present gained 
in knowledge and understandln/ 
and was drawn closer to his fellow 
man and neighbor.

The most unusual feature of the 
banquet was the fact that several 
months ago the F. F. A. boys co- 

• gpersfttvely purchased two nnaU

Official Cotton 
Refiort Is Given

The official government report of 
cotton glnnlngs In Lynn county, as 
furnished us by vredal agent K. W. 
Holloway, shows that 54,616 bales 
had been ginned prior to Deoember 
13 as compared with 131,616 bales 
yiimed up to a corresponding date 
last year.

The total crop this year will pro
bably not exceed 56.000 bales, 
whereas the final report last spring 
showed that more than 153,000 
bales had been ginned from the 
crop of 1837.

---------- — 0--------------

Negroes Hurt In 
Holiday Fracas

There was one Christmas fight in 
Tahoka.

Charley Gilmore and Bit Malone, 
both colored, had a  fracas “over on 
the hiir*. in which Bit received a 
slash with a knife, the gash begin
ning with the ear and extending 
downward across the neck and end
ing near the lower end of the collar 
bone.

The wound was not deep and 
probably not dangerous but re
quired the ministrations of a phy
sician.

Gilmore was not seriously hurt 
either but he too needed the services 
of a doctor after the hostilities had 
ceased.

We did not learn the cause of the 
trouble.

--------------o- I - 1 .
G, E, Lockhart Barn 
Destroyed By Fire

Crippled Children Get Laugh 
From Texas Tech Grid Stars

N

n .
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A bam rad  some rteks o f  feed 
lambs and fed them out for this x -  J  on the G. K. Lockhart place about 
easkm . The day previous to tlie.five miles southeast of town were 
banquet the class killed and drees- I destroyed by fire Tuesday night, 
ed these lambs. They were then :iie origin of the firs is unknown, 
barbecued and served oven fresh

Physically deformed youngsters at the Texas Scottish Rite Hoemtai 
for Crippled Children got a cheery laugh from the visit of Texas Tech

Jrid stars, who will play St. Mary’s of California in the Cotton Bow< 
anuary 3. Shosm here with two of the little unfortunates are rranh 

Gusick of Shermsn (left), husky renter for the Red Raiders, and A B 
Murphy of Beaumont, star tackle. Funds to provl^ treatment for in
fantile paralyaia victima, crippled as are these little fellows, will be 
raised on January 30 at cclebratiuni throughout Texan of President 
Roosevelt's birthdav.

Austin People 
Visit In Tahoka

Relative Of Tahoka 
People Gun Victim

Mla% Ola Belle Singleton 
up from Austin Friday and

came
spent

Staking Crews At 
Work On Lyntegar

Two staking crews are at work 
cn the Lyntegar electric line project, 
according to Garland Pennington,

I superintendent of construction.
Each of these crews consists of 

three men. One crew, started work 
at Grassland and proceeded south
ward to Draw and from thence they 
will go westward into the vicinity 
of O'Donnell.

The other crew began work at 
Meadow and are coming eastward 
in the northwest portion of the 
county.

Mr. Pennington says that it has 
been definitely decided that copper 
wire will be used for th iranunls- 
r.on of the electric current.

------------0------------

Baptist Workers 
Win Meet Here

The Workers Conferenev if iNr 
Brownfield Bupllst Aobo«'l<iti,«n will 
meet in the Baptist Churo i iiere on 
Wednesday, January 5.
Two or three hundred vuiiors ar* 

expected to be here from the twen- 
ty-f.ve or thtrty churches in the 
r.ssoctatlon.

Lunch wtU be served by the wo
men of the local church in the 
church basement, at the noon hour.

A good program, we are informed, 
has been arranged.

The meeting pf the W. M. U. wiU 
be held In the afternoon, begtnntng 
at 1:30.

Each local W. M U. president 
Will be expected to report the 
achievements of the past quarter 
and to explain how the program of 
the luMMs Year has sMmulatad ths

The Bovell and Evans families 
were called to Fort Worth Sunday 

Chrisfmas with ^her parents. Dr, |ri)oiping ufiPR the dlscpvery of the 
and Mrs J. R. Singleton, returning dead body of a kinsman. 8 . B. Wtl- ’ irofg
to Austin Wednesday. She was ac- : on Jr., found in a car in front of j Reports ai* expected from Brown- 
oompanlcd by Mr. and Mrs. Bud tlie place of bualneas of his brother- | firid. Tahoka, WUaosi, 0*Donnall 

; Garrard, aon and daughter-in-law  ̂In-law in Fort Worth, with a bullet laeagraves. Meadow. Ropesvllle New 
a Oarrard. who came , wound through his head and a gun | central. Plains. Gomes' and
A feed grinder had been running  ̂ tc vlaR their father and family, in his lap 

and hot. Many expressed the opli-  ̂during the day and had stopped | m ,. Garrard 1« a law student in Relatives beUeve the gun was dls-
ion that it was the most delicious, about sunset. Ths fire started in the University of Texas. MIm Ola j charged aocldenlally. 
and savory meat they had yet eaten, a bln where the ground up feed had ; Belle has been secretary to Oover- ’ Wilson had been in the cafe of

R. A. Webb, 68,
Of T-Bar, Kes

Robert Andrem Webb. M. a c U- 
sen of the T-Bar communi y for the/ 
past several years, died of pneu
monia in the Lubbock Sanitarium 
last VTlday morning at 7:15 o'clock.

Funeral aervires were conductrd 
in the Jdethodlat Church In O'Don
nell at 3:30 o'clock Saturday after
noon. Rev. J. A. Lunsford, paslo.* 
or the O'DoiuMll Baptist Church 
cfflclating. Burial was in the Ta
hoka Osmetery under the direction 
cf the Harrli Funeral Home. A;t v® 
pall bearers wars C. Balch, Fiy 
Slaughter, Levi Gray, Calvin Dos- 
man. Cecil Pierce, and O. L. HarrU. 
Messrs. Simmons. Pierce. Slaughter. 
Dodd, Laster Etter and Otis Hsrr.s 
*vere named as honorary pail bear
ers.

Mr. Webb had been a resident of 
this county since March, 1837. whe.i 
lie and his family removed to Lynn 
county from Knox CHy. He was a 
native of Alabama, having been 
bom at Lineville In that stsOe on 
.4pr.l 16, 1670. He was married In 
Jones county, Texas, to Miss Rosa
line McLaurIn. sister of County 
Cnnunlssloner Waldo McLaurIn. on 
September 3. 1800. Two daugnters 
and two sons were bom of i|hli 
marriage, as follows: Mrs. Anna 
Mae Bowler of Dallas. Mrs. C. L  
Bishop of Dallas, and R. C. Webb 
of O'Donnell, all of whom sjrvlvc. 
Besides his srtfe, deceased also left 
surviving three grandchildren. Miss 
Lynn Bishop of Dallas and Robert 
Lynn Bishop of Dalla-s and Mbert 
Doss Webb of O'Donneil: two sis
ters. Miss Anna Webb of Brown- 
wood and W. M Webb of Dimmit 

Mr. Webb was a highly resper ed 
citlaen of his community and of 

I this county, and many friends mourn 
his departure.

--------- ...o

Bethel.

The banquet was served by the been placed. The fed grinder was 
first year home economics girls also burned up and a  tractor dam 
under the direction of Miss Luclle, aged to some extent. It to said.
Roes, home making teacher. Tin ! The Tahoka Fire Department was ment from office, as secretary 
room was dreomted In keeping with  ̂called and went to the reeeue, b u t ; Senator Nelson, 
the holiday season and spirit. The | were unable to save much of the 
centers of the tables were decorated feed.
with streamers -of red crepe pap^r j A family named Miller occupy 
and fir branches loterspacM with the place.

nor Allred the past two years. She \ hu brother-n-law up to within a

Ughted candles and featuring a 
large decorated Christmas tree at 
fme and. The common optn'ia 
aosnaed to be that it was the most 
beautiful banquet ever set a t Wll* 
son High School.

Baby Dies Monday 
Of Malnutrition

Wheel Stolen From 
Miss EUii* Car

The car of Mias Viola EltL* was 
taken Thursday night of last week 
fiom the street In front of the S. A.
Park residence, where It had bsen
parked only a  few minutes. It , (ia ignarth 'u  fsTl
found the next morning parked in | _________

little  Dell Wiley Boyd. 7 months, front of the high school building

expects to remain In Austin fol
lowing Governor Allred's retlre-

to

Of Donnell Man 
Plymouth Winner

D. L  Adcock, who resides between 
O'DonneU and lamesa. was award
ed the Plymouth car given away by 
the O. W. Gsignst company Christ
mas eve.

Mr. Adcock to one of the blc 
farmers In that section and mid oe 
had bought four tractors from

few mlnutot before his tragic death 
and seemed to be in perfectly good 
spirits. He left making some casual 
remark and climbed Into the \ 
brother-in-law's car. in which his 
biother-ln-law's gun eras lying. 
The discharge of the gun soon 
followed.

T. J. Bovell was on his way to 
Dallas at the time and was inter
cepted at Fart Worth follosring tlic

Health Check-Up 
! Should Be Made

Austin. Dacember, n , —At this 
t reason of the year bualneas men 
.ire balancing their accounts tot 
1836 anid preparing for 1836. Dr. 

Geo. W. Cox, SUte Health Officer, 
asks that everybody look into their 
health account and see if It Is in 
balance. No doubt most persons 
have overdrawn their health ac-

Dede*s Son Victim 
Unusual Accident

Rev. and Mrs. George Dale re
ceived a letter m d a y  momlqg 
slating that their son Paul of i 

.Houston, who with his family was 
on hie way to Lubbock to spend a 
part of the holidays with them, had 
sustained an injury to one of the
eyes at Dallas which neesasitated ___ _ __
treatment In a hospital there.

Stopping over'in  Dallas for a
suit must retrsDch if their bodies 
are to escape health bankruptcy.

The beet thing to do Is to go to
tragedy Mrs.'Bovell. Mr. and Mra.|«toy or two with hU wife's p a r s o to .!^ ^  ph„»cian and have

o---------

and 16 days old. son of Mr, and 
Mra. Nell Boyd who live' ‘in the 
former J. B. Walker resldeoce a", 
the southwest limits of Tahoka, died 
a t the family residence here Mon
day. Dsath was attributed to msl- 
Dutritlon.

Bsevieea were conducted m the 
Harris Funeral home Tuestlay af
ternoon and the little body wss 
laid to rest in the Tahoka cemetery. 
Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine. pastor rf 
Che Methodist Church, offtrlsted.

The parents have the sympathy 
of many friends end especial*./ of 
those who have suffered a rlmdar 
beraavement.

■........- o--------------
O. M. MCR6UtH PROMOTED 
INTO GRANDFATHER CLASS

Had you noticed that big smile 
and quick step of G. M. Murrah’sf

WNl, sir, he became a grand
father just ten minutes before 
twelve o’clock on Christmas fay. 
we are told. The object of his prlie 
!• a  little seven and three-fourths 
pound -.daughter, Frances.. Elnora. 
born to Mr. Murrah’s daughter and

but the spare wheel and tire had 
been stolen.

Officers were notified but so far 
as we know they had no clue to 
work on.

------------6------------
ALLPH1N*8 NEW MARCH 
ON THE AIR SUNDAY

A new band march—titled ”Oot- 
ton Bowl Cteampions’'—just re
cently composed by N. W. Allphtn 
of Tahoka. to to be Ineluoed in a 
concert prokram to be presented 
over WFAA by the Texas Tsdi 
Band, Sunday. January 1, at 13:30 
noon.

■...— o —- -  ...
HAS BROKEN ARM

Jack Wells, who works at the 
Woodworth Barber Shop, had the 
mtofqytune of getting his arm brok
en a week ago last Sunday.

He was attempting to crank his 
car, and the cnmky machine kick
ed. breaking his left arm ai the 
elbow. Tile accident oeeurrsd at 
Lubbock.

----- -̂-------6--------------

C m r MARSHAL EATS 
TURKEY CHRISTMAS DINNER

C^ty Marshal Milt FIrch and- his 
for better haH and his mother, Mrs. 
X. D. Flnchfwere dinner gUests of 
his brother an d ^ tfe . Mr. and Mm. 
C. M. Finch in Hie Dixie community 
Sunday.

Other guests present were Kli. 
and Mrs. A. L. White and ih  Idren 
of I«amesa. Mrs. White being a-i { 
aunt of Milt and C. M.. th 'ir  sL't-r, 
Mrs. Ruth Woaencraft nn.l her 
husband and their chiidron of 
Stanton

MUt say« it was a gr:-at dinner | 
and a  great family reunion.

W. T. Bovell, and Mr. and Mrs. E  
S. Evans hastenad to Fort Worth 
Sunday. Wilson, 36. was a nephew 
of Mrs. T. J. Bovell and Mrs. John 
Evans.

------------- o- « --------- ,
WA.SH HICKERSON HAS  ̂
CHRISTMAS OL*E8TS 

Mr and Mrs Ct. W. HIckerson of 
'three Lak.*s had a happy Christ
mas, with the preaence of all their

; him give you a  thorough exsmlna-they decided to have an old-faah-
lo ^ C h rto tm a s  traa Tha two mra ^
e o c o r ^ ly  went <mt m tte  w o ^  tubarwloaia. anemia In-
to gather some mlatleto. Paul had. . . .  I lenial tumors andgotten an armful and was des
cending from a tree, holding A 
limb back oMt^itf his way. When i 
i( suddenly got away from him a n d . 
slashed him In the eye. cutting a{
great ugly gaah in the eyeball. I* ^ • —
was feamd for a day or two t hat , Thi s should Include plenty

,the sight had been completely d e - l "  
children and graivd chUdren •*o«>‘ |K,royed. but word came later that ^®°^-

such was not the case. He was re
leased from the hocpltal Sunday

syphlUa are 
among the dlaaaaea eometimas dla- 
covered In examinations of sup
posedly well pareons.

After such an audit your doctor 
will aaetot you In making a health

one.
When asked If he wouldn't need 

a big turkey for that group. Wash 
replied "Well. I fitot *iook snap 
judgment on U and killed a  hog 
and made plenty of Musage.”

Those present for the Christmas 
dinner included: Mr. and Mra. J. 
W. HIckerson and two sons of 
Cciessa Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hkk- 
trion Jr. and son of Shreveport. 
liOUlsians.'.'Mrs. H. T. Ellis and

used to txoaaa In the past. If this is 
done you will not only add years to

but was unable to make the trip j more srorih llvlag and anjoyable.
Great strides have been made by 

liealth agencies In tonithenlni

on out to Lubbock . At last rapbrt. 
he was recuperating a t the home 
of his wife’s parante tai Dallas.

After It became apparent that men’e span of life. There is much 
his injury was not so serious the , Tst to be done but the health de- 
other Dale children came on to

^ daughters, Maxine and Fern, and
Mra. Mattie Bradley. Don and j Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elllla of Petty.

tlie Allphins bad as Christmas | _________o--------------
guatta. Mrs. Bteey Wall of Blzj e . j , cooper and family are this 
Spring, sister of Mrs Bradley; Mias > week moving from the Lockwood 
Merlon Owdley of San Angelo, femi two miles northeast of Ta-

Mr. and Mrs. Sem Holland end 
huebend. Mr. end Mrs. Burl Moure, daughter Dorothy. Mr. end Mrs. 
of et the M u tr^  home at j Paul Johnson end feally. end Mr.

^  end Mra. B. G. Ovamen and fam
ily returned Monday from Fort

Dixie December 36.
--------------o—

Mr. end Mra. C L. Hefer. who

trend daughter, end Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. CJeerl’y, of Post. Mrs. 
Ceerley will be remembered as Bon
nie, daughter of Mr. an:^ Mrs. All- 
phln.

----------------- 0------------------
J. E. Ketner of Conway Arkahsas 

has been spending the holidays here 
with hto father J. E. Kemer and 
other members of the Ketner fam
ily. Mr. Ketner holds a responsible 
position with the Arkansaa-Loutol-

l.iUbboek where the family reunloo 
was h^d with Rev. and Mrs. Dale 
of Tahoka in attendance. Chlldran 
and graeidehldiwn peeeen t were: 
Everett Date of Dallas, Mrs. Vir
ginia Edwards and chlldipn, Mel- 
com and Anne, of Dallaa. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Kennedy smd Dorothy 
Dale. Mr. and Mrs. TrW Oala end 
Suzanne, Mr. and Mrs. George F.

liartmenla need the cooperation of 
t'Veiyone end each citls.'n should 
become swutely In'sreeted in his 
own health. The State appropriates 
fire oents for gaeh person's haalth. 
Thto moat bk tripled and haalth 
mada a personal matter before Tex. 
aa can aay that it to the haeithtoet 
State In the Union.

hoka to a farm about four m ile s __________ _____
further north which they r e c e n t l y a l l  of I^bbock 
purchased. The Coopers have been 
residing on the Lockwood fam. 
continuously since their removal to 
thto county about twelve year, ago

--------------o--------------

Worth where they attended a famt- 
recently removed from Tahoks to' 1y raonkm In ths home of tha 
O Donnall, were Christmas guests in mother of Mmes. BoUand, Johnson.' ana Oil St Gas Company.
the hAtne at I t r  .end M.s E. H. j and Overmen on ChrlaUnee day. :------------- o
Roulttoun. On the next d s ; Mi. end All of the .ten IMng children and 
Mra. BoulUoun and Mr. and Mrs. 1 their famlltoa. Including all the

Oalgnat .visited 'Ji- H ^fm   ̂granddblktoen aneept one,
preamt.

Arthur Ralph Ra(on, 5. the little 
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Baton, 
to said to be sick of bronerlal pneu-

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bates of SanU 
FW, New Mexico, spent Christmas 
here with ralaUves. They were ̂ ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
A Shelton, who visited Milton's 
oarents, lAr. and Mrs 8 . L. Shelton 
and ciher relatives.

----------------- 6 -----------------
T. Cowan and famUy spent 

Chrlatmaa.wlth hla parenu, Mr. and 
T. B. Cowan at Lubbock.

CHURCH OF GOD HAVE 
REVIVAL MEETING

X revival meeting la to b6gln at 
the Assembly of God Church co 
January 1 to continua two weeks 
or looged.-EvrageHtt Jewal Clark of 
Big’ Spring doing tha preaching.

Everybody to invited to attend 
each night.—Rev. Robert Owens, 
Pastor
, ------------- 0--------------

A. C. W4over and family art 
Bptndiiig the boUdaya with rtlaUvm 
in

Family Escapes As 
House Bums

A four-room bouat occupied by T- 
r .  McOtnnto and family on the 
John Donaldaon farm In the South 
Ward oommuttlty waa bumad to tha 
ground Monday evening.

FraeUeally all tha furniture and 
clotbm bteongtng to the family arsre- 
aaved. Fire to thought to have orl- 
gbvsted In the roof from a dafeettw 
flue. ^

Mr. Donaldaon stated early Tuaa^ 
day morning that ha was aUeaor, 
making prtparatloBa to rebuild the 
bourn.

I
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In this country, the Bill of Rlfhts 
Is the body of principles contained . < > 
In the first ten amendments to the 
Coiutltution. And It Is by all odds 
the most vital section of that great 11; 
document of human freedom. The | • 
right to worship as one desires—

Entered as second class matter a t , the rights of free speech and free, 
the post office at Tahoka. Texas,, press—the right to petition the gov*

:: L y n n  C o u n t y  . . . . .

3 H isto ryAs Revealed by the Files
of the Lynn County News 

-t>f December 25, 1913.

under the act of March 3rd, 1879
SUB8CRIPTION RATES: 

Lynn or Adjoining Counties
Per Y e a r -------------

Elsewhere, Per Year —

H  I-H- »-H  11' l-* ♦ H -t-M-f ■H -1»» » »»

Advertising Rates on Application

emment for a redreas of grle
lances—the right of trial by Jury.| The Christmas trees at both the 
All these suid other rights w ithout: Baptist and Metl.odlst Churches

__  01.00 which human freedom Is an empty I were great successes. They were
-------41S0 t^rm. are specified and guaranteed; beautifully decorated, and loaded

- the tenets of democracy. In firm, with presents. CongregaUons filled 
clear phrases.—Claude News.

The Constitution and the Bill of

Mr. and Mrs. Vemer Smith, Miss 
Mary Seroyer, Mr., and Mrs. C. Tt 
01lv«r and son Ohkrles spent Cbrtsk* 
mas day with friends at Clovis, 
New Mexico, and on the return trip 
Monday they visited Mr. and Mrs. 

^ 0̂  Brock in Lubbock. Mrs. Brock 
is the former Miss Jeanette Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bennett of 
-Fort Sam Houston. Ssn Antonio 
are spending a part of his thirty* 
day furlough visiting his father. Q. 
B. Bennett and family.

I
Rights were written and adopted

each of tlic churches to capacity. 
Besides the two trees In Tahoka we 
hi.ve received glowing accounts ot

away back in the “horse .nd  buggy O and Edith trees, and
.iays”, almost as far back as the othen  night
ux*cart age. And some people there
fore would have us believe that they 
have been out-moded and should 
b( discarded. Others believe that 
Uie constitution should be con-

of the 24 that we have not heard 
fiom.

WELL8 -BURLESON 
E. T. Wells and Misg Laura 

Belle Burleson were married Wed
nesday evening, December 34 at 
eight o'clock. Judge J. L. Stokes of
ficiating. MlAS Laura Belle is widely 
known as one of Tshoks's most 
beautiful and accomplished daugh
ters, and Thurman as a prominent 
young business man and a general 
favorite. '

Rev and Mrs. Ben Hardy and 
daughter Mrs. Helen Eubank, and 
her two children were Christmas 
day guests of their son and brother, 
E>r. W. B. Hardy, and famUy of 
Big Spring. '

LA

• ► C .  N .  W O O D S
( » JBWKLRB
!: “OHfte That Last" <<»

WATCH RRPAXRINO
,, let Door North Of Bank

4
^ 1

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC | «trued to “fit this age and present
«-on<ihions”. In other words that reputation or standing of any Indl- . . . .  ___

vldual. firm or corporation, that «hould be construed to fit their | married at
may appear In the columns of The psrtlculsr whims and desires. Judges; ________ _
News will be gladly corrected when-^r* being sought who will virtually 
called to our attention. constrxie away entirely some portions

DICTATORS SCARED STIFF
When the current dictators ap 

rear in pubilc their constituents, j 
whether Oerman, Italian or Rus-1 
Sian, give them ovations designed 
to Impress other nations that they \ 
have unanimous support of their; 
people. If that were true, the auto
cratic esars would not live In fear 
and trembling. As a matter of fact. 
Hitler, Stalin and Mussolini are so 
scared they sire almost

ol the Constltulton. 9ome of Its pro- 
_ I > Islons have already been stretched 

almost to ttie breaking point. If any 
part of the Constitution Is "out of 
date” and not suited to present 
conditions. It should be amended, 
not mutilated. As long as we' hsve 
a Constitution we should have Con- 
f-titutlonal government.

As a rule the few colored people 
psycho- we hsve In Tshoka are sober and

pathlc cases. Vrom Current History
we learn that Stalin leaves the 
Kremlin In s cavalcade of three 
fast-moving cars. He lives In a 
guarded country house surrounded 
ty  high walls. Mussolini's oars 
have one-way glass so he ran see 
but not be seen. Hiller has a

well behaved, and they have the

LITTLEPAGE-CLEVELAND 
Robert Lee Littlepage of Hamil

ton and Miss Lilly Cleveland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Ceveland of twelve miles southeast

the
Cleveland home Thursday morning 
December 35 at a quarter of twelve. 
Elder R  P. Littlepage. fatlier of the 
groom officiating.

The groom Is proprietor of a 
tuccessful tailoring business In Ham
ilton. The happy young couple will 
leave for their new home Monday 
morning.

County Clerk, J. W. Elliott issued 
a marriage license Wednesday, Dec- 
tmber 24 to H. M. Harkrlder of 
Stamford and Miss Annie Nettles,

J. J,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nettles of fifteen miles northwesL ol
T ah< ^.

n W « 9 S E B S I S
iA is ifearaitfiyetaJiF ter
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Charlie Pearce of Oil City. La., Is 
spending the holidays wU.i his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs./J. A Pierce 
of ten miles north of Tahqka.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hart Ison of 
Coalgate, Oklahoma, spent the holi
days In Tahoka visiting Mr. Hairi* 
son’s psuwnta, Mr. and Mrs. O W. 
Harrlsan. Howsud Is editor of the 
Leader-Democrat a t Coalgate. Ho 
worked on the Lynn County Newo 
St one time, smd so paid us a 
(Tuple of very plesMnt calls while 
here.

P ro lt by one of tbe indastry’s bigfeal price 
redncUona and enjoy Pontiac’s Newreat Kide, 
aniaxini performance and record economy for a 
difference of only 12c a day compared to tbe 
next lower-priced cara.

good will of the whites. They have 
two church (Wiganlaatlons here. 
Baptist and Methodist. The colored 
Methodists have just recently built I 
a church building. During thls>

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . J. Smith and 
two children of Coleman are here 
visiting Mrs. Smith’s parents. Rider 
snd Mrs. I. N. Lewis.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. A  M. 
Sullivan, December 18th, a daugh
ter.

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Page. December 18th, a son.

Christmas season the News wishes i 
to extend to both of these churches {

When the German editors read 
something said against their “LltUe

. . . , ,, ,Ood“. Dictator Hitler, they get mad.bomb-proof cellar under hU closely- and ^  our e ^  c^ored population  ̂ ^
guarded mountain retreat, with a . our best wishes and to express our 
charged barbed wire enclosing the hope that they make much progress

W OW
OHRV

*LMi»trtd mt ' 
ktiek- 

^aa. Priemam^ 
jiel la ekcnt$ 
wiikout ftvtita.

istate.—Claude News.
“Uneasy lies the head that wears 

a crown." BspecUlly uneasy arc 
llicy whose hands are red with in
nocent blood. .Well may the dlc- 
Utors surround , themselves with 
bodyguards, for It was C^vlst him
self who said "AU they that take

during the coming year.
----------------- 0-----------

We believe that the people of 
L̂ r-nn county and of West Texas 
generally are among the best to bs 
foimd anywhere on the globe. Nat
urally we with for them a prosper- 
cur year during 1939. May it be 
a good year for them (<oooomically.

TrantptrUtimt. 
•tmtt and loeai
lmx*$ { i f  snm), 

»»P-

modlc f.ts about It. But they cuss 
Democracies, the American people, 
tu their t'.eart's delight and believe
they are doing the right thing. Tbe i educationally, and religiously. 

We have heard of very little m s-1 German people are mlainformed, j 
conduct In Tahoka and In Lynn ‘ milled, and deceived. Is what ia| 
county during the,holidays; just|« iong  with that nation. The way| 
e few drunks, and moat of them | they are treating the Jews shows 
are so light In the upper story that that they are as Ignorant as an

opHonal «v«t. 
meal and a r* ^  
serin—cs4ra. A . \ 0  f / •

M e C O R D  M O T O R  C O .

the sword shall perish 
sword."

-o-

wlth the
they are to be pitted.

Pay up your eubeenpaon to The 
Lyna County Newt now)

Askansaw Nigger. “Be sure your 
sins will find you out" is a Bible 

WeU. Christmas feetlvUles and »‘*‘«nent thU  has always , been 
actlvlllee ere about over. We trust true, end wUI prove true In the

say  King HIt'.er Is mistreating the 
Jewish people of Oennany. — ' 
Claude News. !

BOULLIOUN’S
that everybody had a good time. 1925 FRESH FOODS 1939

The Oerman people are among 
ti;e moat Intelligent In the world. 
The reason they are not well-ln- 
ftaTOCd respecting world affairs at 
this time is that the German press

-Continuous Service—

• ■; Is muzxled. The editors publish
..|cn ly  what Herr Hitler and bis 

flunkeys permit to be puMlshed. 
The news and editorial expraa- 
slons are^^all censored or dictated. 
Likewise, the German radio Is under | 
Hitler's thumb. It Is great to live I n : 
a land where there Is freedom of 
speech, freedom of press, and free
dom to worship 0 <xl as one’s con
science dictates.

/ e e  1 9 3 9

'A The best dsy 
T»d*y

i t  TW best town
Wbart yam imccHid

9  Tbe boet wosb
W k f y m l i k t

*  Tbe grontnet mirtebe 
GMmgmp

it  Tbn eesleet thing to do 
PimJimgtmU

i t  Tbo beet nlny 
Work

it  Tbo grootoet  nood

i t  Tbe l y toet piado

it Tbo grootoet 
Lowe

it  Tbo ywotoet thought
God

It it wHb those tboughh tbot 
wo hove enjoyed lorvbig you 
in 1931—>ond loob ferword to 
1939 in hopot tbot wo moy bo 
of more torvico to you.

Texas-New Mexico
W iU U u  C o m f u m f  ,

A HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

Flour
Secreury Cordell Hull has ac

complished another Rreat feat of 
International statesmanship. Whoth-j 
er he concehod the l(tea or not, to I 
him Is due the chief b<mor of p u t- . 
ting It into effeot. that there should 
be an alliance of adl the nations of I 
the Western hemisphere to defend^ 
any and all of them against th e ' 
aggressions of any Old World n a - ! 
tlon. After long consideration rop- 
resentatlvcs of ell thcee nations 
leached an agreement to this sf* 
feet at Lima, Peru, on Saturday, 
the day before Chrtetmaa, and they 
signed the Instrument on Tueeday. 
I t  U believed tha t this wOl result 
In a bKter feeling between the 
United states and all the natloni 
of South America and that It .will 
make It all but- impoeslble for any | 
of tbe Suropean or Afltetlc dic
tators to gain a  foothold on the 
western conttnent. 
r ---------------o---------------

Start the New Year right, 
use this high grade flour. 
Red & White. 48 Lbs— $1.29

a p p l e s :: ianehes. aMd. 15c ORANGES Med. 15c

Sugar 10 lb. cloth bag, Beet 
Cane slightly higher 45c

CELERY -  - 9c I LETTUCE

Meal High Grade 20 lb . SAck . . .  37c
Red & White Cream 10 Ib. sa c k  . .  23c

SOAP irz. .. .5  for 18c I SOAP FLAKES f  a . 35c

liquor advertising ,1s particularly 
obnoxious a t ChiiMmaa, but wa 
must compliment the advertisers on 
taking pictures of women before 
they take their drink. They always 
«ook dignified and charming in Ud 
ads. They do not always look that 
way after drinking.—McLean Nears 

“O would somb power the glftte 
gl'e us to see ourselves a# others see 
us", when we a rt drunk—and this 
SK>Uea to both men and woman. Wt 
have seen no drunk women In Ta- | 
hoka and qnly a  few drunk men. | 
but no man can make an eae of 
hunself like a drunk man. And 
Cte conduct of a dnmken woman-— i 
well, that Is unmentionable. {

COFFEE The fomous new pack, 
1939 Red & White Coffee 
It*s delicious. Lb.—

New I  ean

TOMATOES
------------- X — .L_____

Na  t  aaa Cbnek We

3 for 20c BEANS .......... 3 for 20c
GRAIN FED BABY BEEF IS BETTER

Dry Salt Jowls 9Vic 
STEAK . . . .  i5c
Breakfast Bacon '  eeUe 23c

DRESSED F R Y ^  
FRESH OYSTERS 
DRESSED HENS

L A U N D R Y  .
Work Ouatwnteed.

Can IIT for pteknp and dellv«|r 
'm b s  r .  L. FRATKR 

Noilb of Grade School

B o u l l i o u  h ’ s
Phone 222^For Freeh FOod Prompt Free Delivery

\
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;nnett of 
Antonio 

is thirty* 
ather. Q.
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35c

20c
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Q u e a t i o t U f  A n s w e r ^  *
A t Rotajry Club -*?

In the abaence of (he prograin 
chairman. Dr. K. R. Durham, the 
rtfu lar proeram of the Rotary Club 
Thursday was rather brief. It con
sisted of a., series of questions per
taining to Rotary and to Texas 
propounded vby Roy Young, many of 
u’hlch could not be correctly answer
ed by Rotarlans present.

Rev. Oeo. A. Dale made a few 
remark^ appealing to the members 
cf the Rotary Club to keep their 
programs on a high plane and above 
all possible ’ criticism during the 
year 1030.

Visiting RDtariana. Superinten
dent M. L. H. Base and Judge 
Homer Winston of Brownfield made 
brief but Interesting tolks. E. £. 
Hancock, a Rotarian, and superin
tendent of the Ralls public schools, 
aas also present.

Other visitors were Ben Brown of 
Belton and Bill King of Tahoka.

--------------~o— -----------
NOTICE. P. O. BOXHOLDERS! 
Postmaster W. E. Smith sayg that 

he has more applications for P. O. 
bexas than the supply. Thtrefors. 
unless those who have boxes pay 
the rent promptly, the boxM will 
be rented to other appltcanta. The 
rent Is now due.

•- o--------------
The News received this week from 

one at iU readers out on Route 4 a 
very fine discuaatOD of some re
ligious topics. If the News were a 
ditirch pubUcatloQ we would glad
ly use this article, but since It R 
a mere secular paper we can not 
use reUElous disrsisstons of such 
length. This article •should be sent 
to some denominational paper

- ................  0----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown and two 
daughters of Belton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Stephenson of Perry. Okla
homa. are here vislUng Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Brown. Mrs. Jewell Wells 
and Miss Mary Bland WsUs. Mrs. 
Btephsnson Is the former 
Evelyn Wells.

------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. (Xmrad Tubbs and 

daughters of Coleman spent Christ 
m at here with Mr. and Mrs. T. T  
Oarrard. Mr. Tubbs Is a brother of 
Mrs. Oarrard.

- ----------- » ■ -  ------ -
Miss Lottie Jo Townes, student 

In T. C. Is here visiting her 
mother, and brothers. Mrs. C. B 
Townes. Rsed and Charles 

' ■ ■ 9
Mr. and Mrs. BUI SeweU and 

Little son of Lubbock visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Weathers, this week.

_ ----------------------0----------------------

Mrs. R. L. McMillan relumed 
Tuesday night from Plano, where 
she spent a few days erlth her moth
er. who la sldt.

Broad-based. IcV^terraces with eloeed ends retain practically M  the 
water on the land where It falls, giving an equal dlRrtbutlon of moMure 
which reeulte-ln a uniform crop stend. Fanners of ths wind erosion area 
art finding thst yields on Mrrsesd fields srs higher end thst erosion Is 
cheeked. Terrsess srs rseqmmsndsd wherever contour fsrmlng to not 
sufBctait to prevent loss of wster. -This fsrmsr to contoraetlng s terrsce 
on a field In one ^  the 8oU Oooservstlon Servlee demonstration trees

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Davis of 
Mexla have been here this week 
visiting her mother Mrs. B. B. Davis, 
and other relatives. On Wednesday 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Oavls hsi! them 
as thslr dinner guests togecher with 
Mrs. B. 8 . Dsvls, Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Tlnalsy and the three, daughters, 
and .Tnvls Davis and family of 
Slaton. Mrs. B. C. DoUlns wa.t ex
pected to be preeent but waa.unable 
to come on account of her litUa 
baby being tick.---------0--------- t

Mrs. A. J. Bdwards and daugh'er. 
Mrs. Ines Knight, laft Thursday 
morning to vltot relathres and 
frlcndc b> Waco. Port W«>rth. and 
Dallas. They will probably see the 
Cotton Bowl football game In Dalles 
next Mondsy.

„ -  ■■,<>■ ' — —
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Applewhite 

bad aa their guests during the boli- 
daye. Mrs. Applewhite's orother, J.
P. Skaggs, wife end eon of Okie- 
home City; alao Mrs. App«e«'hile*s 
mother. Mrs. 8 . R. Kemp. sod 
Simeon of Oarlynn.

Mr. and Mrs Oeorge W. Small 
are spending the week end in 
Brownwood vtolttng his sister end 
other relativee.---------0---------

Or. and Mrs. K. R Durham 
and children are spending the holi
days with relatives at Shreveport. 
Louisiana.

■ '"O '
U t. and Mrs. Claude Dooekben 

end children went Christmas with 
her sMer and family a t Altua. 
Cklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bdwaidj are 
spending the holidays with their 
■on Oodderd and his family in 
Austin. Oodderd Is smpioyed m 
one of the ttete DepertmenU tltcre. 

--------------o
Mias Pansy Tankenley, sUldcnt in 

Baylor Unlvcralty. Waco. Is spend
ing the hoUdayt with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tankaratey of 
the Weat Point community. 

------------- o---------
Rev. and Mrs. O. T. MeCoUon of 

Honey Owe are Rtsndkag the 
hoUdeya here with Mr. and Mrs 
K. C. Story. Mrs. McCoHJn and 
Mrs. Story are alatera.

Mias JoeaphliM llousten of Aos- 
Un and J. M. Slaughter of New 
York City were the ChrlsunM 
gueete of their slater, Mrs. W. O. 
Henderson, and huabsgid.

Mr. and P n . A. N. Norman Jr. 
of Dodge City, Konsas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Leslie of Houston were 
holiday vlsltprs of the ladles' 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. A. C. Aycox.

--------------o ............
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hsrrlsoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlloe Bdwsrds, and 
Travis McCord spe«t Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McCord 
near Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Moman Johnaon 
and three deughterg of Ralls visi
ted the famUles of Mr. end Mrs. 
John Russell. Mr, end Mra J. M. 
Johnson and Mrs. and Mrs. Oarland 
Pennington during the holidays.

------------------0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Collier visi

ted relatives In DaUa« the first of 
the wreek end eew the Lubbock-Cor- 
PUB Chrletl footbell game. Of course 
they were eonsewhet dlaeppolnted 
et the outcome of the game.---------0---- -̂--- j,

Mrs. J. A. Bills of Navarro coun- j 
t) and Mias Eva Douthlt of the j 
Texas Tech are vlslUng in the home i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Douthlt 
this week. Mrs. Bills snd Mrs.; 
Douthlt are alaten.

—.--------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Cabc snd children 

of Brownfield have been the holiday, 
guaats of her parents. Mr. and Mi^. j 
D Bandera. Mra Cabe W the fo r-, 
Mer Mlsa Modell Senders. ;

--------------o-------------  I
Billy Harris, who to living witlij 

hto uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Harris, and atUmdlDg Texas' 
T ed i.‘is spending the holidays w.thj] 
Ms parsnts s t  MaiietU.---------o ---- -

Mr. and Mrs K. P. Knight and 
UtUe daughter of Ban Angelo epent 
ChrlitBtae and two or three dsyc 
foDowlag with hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Knight.

■  o  ■ ---------

OsTth Austin was here from ths 
city of from m day  till Bun-
dsy TlalUng his sister. Mra. Charlie 
Curry.

Mrs. Mltchen of Campbell. 
Runt county la here vlattlng her 
son. U  O. MBohell and hie family.

------------- --------------
W. A. ReddaQ and family are 

visiting relatlvea and friends at 
Chteo this weelf.

Mr. and Mas. PVancIs OiH and 
children epent a pert of the holiday 
eeaeon with Mra. OOl'a aunt end 
family. Mr. and Mra. Clayton Sum
ner In O'Donnell.*

, -■<>- - - -
Jemee Poeter end Paul Caeebegr. 

who are attending the East Hew 
MeHeo Junior College at Portalae. 
eiu ependtng the holidays here with 
telaUves.

--------------• -------------
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holland end 

daughter. Miss Dorothy, visited rel- 
etivee In Port Worth on Christmas 
day and for a' few dayg foUowUig.

• -------------------- — b _

P. B. Redwlnc, who underwent 
sppendectomy In the Lubbock SsnI- 
tarlom a couple of weeks ago. has 
been released snd returmtl to hl« 
home here.

--------------o-------------
Mrs O. E. White bsj moved to 

Poet where ahe and O. B. White 
wfll live In their new house. James 
a .  and wlft will Uvt on ths Wh.<ts 
farm. ...........e- ----

P. M BUlman want to Rosoos 
Saturday and was sccompanlsd 
hems by his son LsvL who has sm- 
ploymsnt toi a store there.

J. B. Xetoer of Conway. Arkansas, 
spsnt the Christmas holidays' tame 
wltta reiatlvea.

W. T, BdweU spent Ctariftmas at 
Roetaeater with his parti^U.

■ 0
C. B. Woodworth was Cl »lth^ a 

bad Mid last week md.
------------------------ —

eubecewoon aowl

BOBB TntO A T—TONflUTIS
Par f ompt rtttaf — mop 

throat or tanttla with Anatl 
sê y  our guaranteed aore-throat 
fuiMdy. If AOt entirely relieved 
wNhln M hours your money wfl tae

Drug Om

BROWN’S LOTION
•a  tup BAD FOOT ODOR -ttk  
three appliestisns. et 
your mossy back. A’Th LEt E.S 
POtrr quickly healed. C u s r a n ^  
far KINGWORM. POISON IVY. 
IN.SECT BITES. BC7.EMA. CON
TAGIOUS SORES. CUTS, etc. Sc' 
bv
WTNNE COUIEB. DEDOOIfT

Roger Curry and ttster. Mra. 
dsn Davis of BrownfWd. Wteit 
Clirletmaa wMh thMr parante. B«v. 
and Mra. J. P. Curry, at Rule.

------------------g------------------
Ira Kiwbba waa. called Tueeday 

morning to the bedttde of hla fe- 
ttaer. C. W. Krebbe. wbe le eerkwriy 
ill In e LrveUend howltal.

■ *  ■
Mr. and U n . Candy ' Oarmaek 

madr a ruah trip ovw to O k ta lu ia
City to apand Ctartatmaa artth hla 
idaler, MM. Wyutt.--------- > -------

Mr. and Ifra. O. M. Btawurt w ent 
Chrlatmafe In Roaooa wHh Mra. 
m ewarth'pareaU. Mr. and Mra. T. 
M Dobbtaw. ,-----:— 0---------

Herman and Mtoa Kaaal Anglin 
of Parwell spent the weak hare with 
their perenU. Mr. end Mrs. W. S. 
Anglin.

--------------i
H. L. lirM llUn end chPdren 

Tlsitcd deletlvea et Meadow Ctanet- 
mas, whOe Mra. MoMUlan vlstted m 
DaQas.

0 -  -
L. p, craft vtolted hit peiunta 

near BMekwrtl during the, Ctarlst- 
mea hoBdaya.

l o st —LaWer .book. M 00 reward 
for l uu ivary—E. B .

Mra. Myrtle DooUn of Robatown 
a vtoltor in the hme of her i 

parante. Mr. and Mra. B. J. Cooper, 
during the holidays.

■ ■ -o ■
w nils Mas wyisttt. young daugh-WUstts.

ndM ra.tsd of Mr. and^Mra. William WUl- 
etta, UDdarwant a  tonall operatidb 
hart December 17.

. , ,  — ..,0 ' .............
Jack Minor, who la manager of 

Mack'a Pood Store In Oeagrsvet. 
and hla wife visited their parents 
licre Chiiatmaa.---------o---------

Minor, who to a student In 
Howard Payne OoUege at Brown- 
wood la apaodlng the boUdaya hart 
artth hla parante. Ur. and Mra. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvtai Stewart and 
dawthltar ARU Lola vtSted hU 

Jack Olaaaeock and
family m Tyler from Ttauraday till 
Monday.

Marian Draper, a aenlor In Tbch 
is spending, the hoUdsya with boma 
fo:ks in the Midway oonununlty.

--------------• -------------
Mr. and Mra. Bmore Boydetun 

spent Chrietitass day with Mrs. 
Boydstun’s mother in Dig Spring.

---------1--- ^
Dr. La B. Turrentlne to adJuig a

BfMtaboltom machine to his alrjady 
ug-to-date offlke eonlpment.

Mrs. Chailea Walden and daugh
ter Mtoa Laruth are vietUng friends 
In Qttltegue this week.

i ‘ ..... V- . ..

We Want To Thank Our Friends and Customers
For The Nice Business That You Have Given Us

Through 1938 and hope that 1939 will b9 Better?

NOTICE!
Effective Monday, January 2nd this store will sell for—

Strictly Cash!
Compare Our Prices.

If You Are Interested In Saving $4.00 or $5.00
Per month on your grocery bill, give us a month tria^^^_

If you do not wish to give a check for groceries or do not have 
change each time, we can sell you Coupon Books at a discount 
for cash.

“PAY CASH AND PAY LESS”
Prices Effective Friday, December 30 Thru January 5th.

Bunch Vegetables 2 for 5c | BANANAS , ,9c
Marsh Seedless

V j i r s i p c r r u i t  Large Size, D ozen-

Bright & 
Early

1 Pounds—

• NWtoeiew ii^ti i CRACKERS: PMMd 
Hiin-R«y lie

K. B.

COMPOUND I ibic'rt m
N». !• Extracted 
lhrv« RivvrH O N E Y .. 75c 

HONEY -  •• 85c
CATSUP ..... 10c

Peanut Butter Quart—

Pickles Quart Sour—

PRUNES, No. 10 fresh Ore g o n ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 25c
TOMATOES, No. 2 c a n ......................... 4 for 25c

SUGAR 10 Pounds 
Cloth Bag 
Limited -

pwn a  TMB M K  SOM BGIT (M OKH SPOTS

AND

WHITE'
NAPHTHA

SOAP
6 Giant Bars-

Corn Fancy Country Gentleman 
Our Darling, No. 2 Can—

MARKET
Same Quality Meat That You Have Found In Our. Market In 
Past, At These Extra Low Prices.

Round Steak 20c
CHUCK ROAST  ̂ -  per Ib. 14c
BOLOGNA in chunk . . . . .  .. per Ib. 10c
SAUSAGE, Pan.    ..................  . . . . . .  per lb. 12c
PHONE 70 WE DELIVER
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SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

MISS PAULINE SMEL8ER 
WEDS MEMPHIS MAN'

Miss Pauline Smelser, daughtet of 
E. L. Smelser and until recently a 
deputy county clerk of Limn county* 
was married at high noon Friday to 
Hubert O. Dickson, an employee of 
the Stanolind Oil and Oas Com* 
pony, at the parsonage of the Polk 
Street Methodist Church in Ama
rillo. Rev. C. C. Grimes, the pastor 
read the marriage vows in a double 
ring reremony.

Tl'.e bride wore a Roosevelt blue 
dress with Japonica Tan acces
sories, her shoulder bouquet was of 
gardenias. Only a few relatives 
and friends of the couple 
were present. The bride’s father, E.
T . Smelser, and Eldon Oattis ac
companied the couple from Tahoka 
to Amarillo Friday morning. |

Following the wedding ceremony,! 
a dinner was given in honor of tlte I 
couple in the home of the groom's I 
f ster and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Sltton, after which they leftj 
lor Etodge City, Kansas, where 
they wilt reside..

Mrs. Dickson was reared In and 
near Tahoka. Following her gradua
tion in the Tahoka high school 
.several years ago. she took a business 
course in the Metropolitan Business 
College in Dallas, and was later ap
pointed by H. C. Story, county clerk, 
ns one of his deputlea since which 
time she has served In that capacity 
most efficlenUy and faithfully.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeo. R. Dickson and was rear- ! 
ed near Memphis In Hall county. 
For three years he was a student In 
the University of Texas and then ac
cepted a position with the Stanofind 
Oil and Oas Company, for

OvtR
<X>n£ OH- ■

rnmtitmmmmmmmmmmmmlmmltlmmmi
Charles Walden and family .were 

the Christmas guests of her brother 
and family, W. B. Kelley, Laibbock. 
The Kelleys aoeompanied them 
home for a visit here through Mon
day.

Ifriday, DeoeadMf H. IftSA

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Evans, who 
have been employed In the Evans 
Cafe here, left Wednesday night fur 
Dallas. They will probably eater 
business for themselves somewhere 
In that part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hamilton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Jackson vloiif,1 
the parents of Mrs. Kdmiitoh and 
Mr. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. O J. 
Jackson, in Abilene during ^ i\i
Christmas holidays.

--------------0--------------
J. B. McPherson and family and 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McPherson spent 
Christmas with the McPherson 
parents and other relatives at
Crosbyton.

----------------- 0------------------
Carl Owens and family have Just 

returned from a visit with relatives 
and friends at Mangum, Oklahomi

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Draper re
port a very enjoyable reunion at 
their home December 24.

All members of the family were 
present except Baby Dupree of 

Levelland and Claudia Draper of 
Riverside, California, the latter be
ing represented by a telephone call 
to the family’.

--------------- 0---------------
Mary Annlce White spent a week 

here with frlendg and relatives dur
ing the hollckays. She was a gues^ 
of her brother and Miss Geraldine 
Campbell. Mary is a Junior Journal- 
hm  student in Tech and plans to 
stay in sohotd until she finishes.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and' Mrs. H. Dyer White of 

Tatum, New Mexico, spent the holi
days with his parents of Dixie.

--------------o--------------
’Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weaver of 

Roscoe were the Christmas gfests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thomas. Mr. 
Weaver was formerly principal of 
the high school here.

--------------- 0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mullins visited 

lelatives In Idalou this week.

HvMWiNe

Happy New Year
TO EVERY - BODY

FENTONS HAVE 
PAMILT REUNION

A great Quietmas dinner featur
ed the reunion of the Fenton fami
lies here on Christmas day at the

he has been engaged with others in j ^  Fenton
making selsmographic surveys. 3 ,
While sutioned In thU county he I  for the occasion were R.
first met Mus Smelser. their friend. I w . (Buster) Ptaiton Jr. and family.
ship soon growing Into a romanc'' 
that culminated In their marriage

-C-
SKILES THOMAS HONOR GltEST 
AT CHRISTMAS DINNER

Honoring th lr son Sklles. who Is 
home from Medical College in 
Galveston for the holidays. Mr. and 
Mrs C. A. Thomas were hosts at a 
Chr.stmas dinner at their 
Tuesday at noon.

The guest list included several of 
Sklles former schoolmates at Texas 
Tech and several Tahoka young 
people follows: Miss Pansy
Tankersley of Baylor Univer^t>. 
Miss Lottie Jo Townes of Te'xas

II Jack Fenton and family, all of Ta- 
jhOEa. FTank Fenton and family of 
I Slaton, and Mr. and Mrs. Raoul 
I Rivas of San Angelo. Mrs. Rivas is I the former Miss Mary Fenton. She 
j and hiubaod came Friday and re
turned home Monday.

NEW YEARS EVE M. E.
CHURCH MEETING

At 7. P. M Saturday the church 
Ls invited to meet in the basement 
for a gathering for fellowahlp and 
inspiration which will start us off 
with enthusiasm and information 
about our church plana. Ooals for 
1939 will be formulated at thia 
gathering, after which the meeting 
SEiU ccmclude with m  Informal 
party.

The following will bring ua abort 
talks:

Mr. R  C. Wood will bring us his 
reason for g mid-week devotional

The pleasure of the occasion was service
somewhsd marred, however, by the 

home ] fact that Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fenton 
iJMl family of this coudty could not 
be prceent on account of the Ulnees 
of their four months old babe. It 
had been very lU for a week, and 
on Christmas day it waa taken to 
the Weet Texaa Hospital in Lub
bock, where it was found to be

speak on

Christian University. Mias Jean suffering from pneumonia. Its con-
Roane of Ploydada. Miss Max.nc 
Durrett of Post, and Messrs. Logan 
Ped/ori and Horton Howell of 
Btoa-nfleld. Charles Townes srd  
Skiles Thomas of Tahoka.

Mrs. Bill Ellis and son Billy Ray 
of Wink were here this week visiting 
Mrs. Ellis' sister. Mrs. Oulon Cobb

--------------o-------------- I
Paul Henry of the Lorento T ri

bune was here Christinas day as
the guest of Anderaon

ditton Tuesday waa said to be some
what Improved.

■----------- -o ---------------
Mr. and Mrs C. L. Tyler of the 

Wells community returned Monday 
from a  few days visit with relatives 
at Eden. They ret>ort contlnhous 
rains In that portion of West Texas 
while they were there.

--------------o--------------
Supeiinlendent W. T. Hanes and 

family are vliltlnf relatives at 
H eniietu this week.

Mrs. Ben Hardy will 
The Organised Class.

Mr. Oeo. Reid, The Board of 
Stewards.

Mrs. R. W. Fenton, The Mission
ary Society.

Mr. V. P. Jones. The Church 
School.

Morning Worship. 11 a. m. .
------------------------o ------
FAMILY REUNION AT
J. L. HILL HOME _  j

All the children and their famll- ! 
Ics gathered under the parental 
roof of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hill four 
miles northwest of Tahoka on 
Christmas day and enjoyed a great 
Christmas dinner.

Preednt were Vernon HUl. Mr. 
rnd Mrs. W. O. Oaas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy OlpeoD of Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Wilson of Caprock. Croaby 
county, and their children. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Jackson and daughter, 
and possibly othars. the entire party

Bagain Days

DRAW SUPERINTENDENT WEDS 
BRISCOE TEACHER
, A Holiday wedding of much inter

im bi school circles sras that of 
Mias Juanita Jo Beasley and Ray
mond K. Green on Christmas Eve 
Day a t ten 'clock In the morning In 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. B B. 
Thompson In Lamess. Rev. Thomp
son officiated. Mias Beasley, a 
graduate of Texaa 'nsehnolofical 
CoUoEs and Primary teacher in the 
Briscoe. Texas, school, was charm
ingly dressed In bine with black ac
cessories.

Mr. Oreen, who Is a graduate of 
Daniel Bak?r College and who has 
done Post Graduate work at Tech 
Is at present Supt. of Draw-Red- 
wine High School In Lynn county.

Attendants were Miss F-im 
Thompson of Lamess and Oorbrn 
Oouthlt of Tahoka. The happy 
couide left immediately on a wed
ding trip, and on return will be at 
home at Draw. ^  **

--------------- o— -------
WEEK o r  niATER 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

The Baptists will observe next 
week as a week of Prayer, begin
ning Sunday morning, aocordUtg to 
annouDoementa made by Rev. Oeo. 
A Dale, the pastor.

Ttie Deacons will meet In the 
pastor's study and the W. M  U. 
at its accustomed meeting place at 
8 o'clock In the morning in a  pray
er servloe. The Sunday School will 
meet a t the regular hour, 9:48. aud 
much time will be given to the 
devotional servloes In the Sunday 
School and the 11 o'clock ■ervio-'s 
lo follow.

All members of the church are

Crackers 2 Lb. Box 
Soda—

Potted Meat
2 for 5c opucis

Loaf Meat 10 Pounds—

1 lb can 9c 19c
SEA FOAM Every sack guaranteed

FLOUR
Syrup Ole Man 

River, Gallon-

Biown 
Beauty

.BEANS
oz.

? 3 for 2^

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 ran. Pecan Valley

9c

comprialng about forty penoos.
Turkey, chicken, cakes and other be prsaent

' palatable vlanda were anred, and 
the' entire day waa greatly enjoyed.

-O'

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram
(Seven Days a Week)

SKIP TAYLOR’S AND QUESTS 
VISIT LOVINOTON, N. M.

Mr. and IDx. Skip Taylor and 
Olga Faye had aa their holiday 
guesta two of Mrs. Taylor's 
Miss Francas Meadow of San

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Heare vlsMcd 
relatives at Miami during the holi
days but failed to contact Bob 
Haynes while there. Bob Is editor of 
the Miami Chief and for seeeral 
years wss editor and owher of the 
Lynn County News, and Mr. Heare 
naturany wanted to see him. Mr.

CARROTS & PEAS 
CATSUP .

Ne. 8 can lOc
TomatB. Newton 
Oalloa—

P E A S 1 9 c l
Tall cans, 4 for—_______

OAIRT MAID

-and—

tonlo and Mrs. Bsrt Bsekanmayer ne«rs says this la the first tM*e hs 
of Austin, who arrived Saturday jhaa ChrMania aa a  hoUday 
night. In go many yean tha t we base for-

On Sunday the entire party sMt-1 gotten the number. Ahvaya bMeto- 
ed another aiater. Mrs. Jerry Raw- f a n  tm has wotksd on Chrlttmas 

;; ley. and family, ad Lovlngton, New' oar. This time he took out on both
. .'Mexloo.

The Lynn County News
Both Papers One Year—

$7.95
A Saving of $3.05 From Regular Rates.

Brinff or Send Your Suhecription to The 
News Office Now!

GOADS HAVE 
FAMILT REUNION 

I Judge and Mrs. P. W. Ooad were 
happy to have all their children and 

I fidnd children with them for
Chrlstmaa dinner.

*nwse were: Leeter Ooad and
family of New Home, M n. Osell 

jBradahaw, husband and children of 
•Joe Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. Ployd 
Ooad of Tahoka. Grady, Bthel and 
Mise Lola of the family home.

................ o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mullins of 

Trinidad. Colorado, were pre-Chrlet- 
mas guests for a  day or two of hls  ̂
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. A.' 
J. MulUoa

........... -O----- -
Mrs. R. B. Wininglttm of Brown

field was hers Thursday vlsRing 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Womack.

Sunday and Monday.

BSN ZINE SSZ—

IT'PAYS
to dress well I

Oall Mkgourlk of Mack’s Food^ 
Store and Mrs Magourik have been ' 
viilttng rdatives and frlenda In 

thlh week.

B uy  Y o u r Mww S u i t  N ow l 
Ea*r BedgecTenM 
$2.00 p«r Week

Mada to Measure
Perfect Fit CmmrmntamB

CRAFTS  
TAILOR SHOP

P. 8 .: We will trade for your 
aid Suit.

.Baking Powder 
24 02. can .. 25c

l$e Can Free

P.&G.S0AP  
5 b ars...... 19c

No. 2 cans Texas Pack

Spiiiacb
MARKET

STEAK . .T«-« I*.*.- . Ih. 18c
ROAST, Chuck, lb. 17c
CHIU . -  20c
BACON •. lb. 2Sc



visited

N̂S
Vslley

lOc'
45cl

For—

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

TAHOKA CLINIC
Pboct as

Dr. E. PROHL
Rm . Phone 124

Borgenr • DUcnoeis .  LabonUerr

X-RAY

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNIY-AT-JLAW

Precttee is State end Federal 
Courts

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr, L, E, Turrentine
PHYSICIAN

Office Over Thomas Bros. 
Offloe PhoM IS Sea. Pbooe SS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
civil Practice Only 

Office In courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

- W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
nm eral Directors and Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Day Phone 4S NIsht PboMS S-lft

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phene 45 Rea. Phone 29 
Office over F>rst National Bank 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

WEST TEXAS 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock. Texas 
S T A F F

Chaa i .  Wacner, M. D.
Burtery and Oonmltatloo 

G. Dunn. M. D. F. A. C. S 
Sunery and Oenito-Urlnary 

Diseases
Allen T. Stewart. M. D. 

Oboterics. Oynecoloty. Surgery. 
Wm. U Baagb. M. D. 
Surgery and IXagnosls 

PVed W. Staadefer. M. D. 
Robert T. Canon. 2L D.
Eye, Ear. Nose. Throat. 

Allergy. Haytover 
W. K  C r a v ^  M. D. 

Oeoeral Medicine

Sorgery 
tM. J. T. Krueger 
XR. J. H. SUlee 
o r . H n rle  K  Mast
% a. R v . Neae R  Threat
Or. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B Hutchinson 
o r. R  M. Blake

Infanta S  CUMren
o r. i t .  C. Orertoo 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine
i r .  J. P. Lnttlmore.
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

Ohatetrtes 
■r. O. R  Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R  R  McCarty

Z-Eay S  Xsbemiery 
Dr. James D. WUeoo

BeMdent *
Sr. J. K  RlcharBaon

Dtreotor of NurRng 
Min. Q. W. Woady. R  N. 

Dimetor of Nursing Bduoation 
Obstetrics

0. O. MsMeU. M. D... 
Owmatology and Oeoaral

Sanitarium & ClMe 
Lubbock

-  " < v

R  R  HUNT
Soparlntendecit

Z-RAT AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOqiCAL LADORATORT 

-------------OR NURSINO

D. Oraas. M. D. FJLC.R 
Surgery. Gynecology. Orolofy 

a  W. EiwlHh. M. D. FJLC.S, 
Sorgery. Dieiaecs of Womsn 

BwaB L. Rant. M. D. 
Surgery, Oynecology and 

M. M. Ewing. M. D.
Owteral Medicine 

M. R  Bsneen. M. D. 
mfaots and Children

Superintendent

m m
aad Obnveh Mewe

MISS MAVIS MtASFIELD AND 
HURLWIOD MAN WED HERE

On Thursday night of last week. 
MIsb Mavis R*asfleld of Andrews 
and J. R  Heard of Hurlwood, Lub* 
bock county, were united in mar
riage here a t the home of Justice 
of the Peace W. S. Swan, the Judge 
reading the marriage .vows. Tht 
bride’s dress was of black velvet 
with corresponding aoeeeeoriee.

Mrs. Heard U a  d au ^ tc r  of Mr. 
and Mlv. Q. A. Brasfldd and was 
virtually reared in Tahoka. The 
family lived here many years be- 
fc»e removing to Andrews a few 
years ago. Mrs. Hsard is a  graduate 
of tile Tahoka high school. She was 
a fine student and waa a  very pop
ular member ot~ her claas. whe hse 
spent much time here since the 
family moved to Andrews a  few 
years ago. being a  sister of Mrs. 
Clyde Hartman of this d ty .

The groom is a  formar student of 
the Texas Technological College 
and has been bookkeeper for the 
Hurlwood gin the past seiBaoD. hie 
father being the manager.

Immediately after the first of 
January, the young oou(de win take 
on extended trip to the lower Rio 
Grande valley fgkl to points ot ln> 
tereet in Meidoo. Upon their return, 
they win make their home a t Hurl 
wood.

— - ^  ■
E U O R  LEE EDfO AND 
MISS FATE OAHU WED

The belated newt came to us Sat- 
mday that Bhner Lte King, son of 
H. J. King of the Dixie community, 
and Miss Fsye Oablea of Tahoka 
were united in marriage on the 
preceding Saturday night aC the 
home of Rev. O. W. Reed of the 
Oarlyn community, the minister of 
f*clating.

The couple wlU make their home 
in the Dixie commulnty and will 
engage in farming.

A moat unfortunate aoddent be
fell the wedding party, Mr. King 
says, as they were approachlns 
the mlnleter'e home. Suddenly two 
of his Uree went flat and he was 
driving out beside the road to park 
fhe car when another ear drlvtnc 
close behind him undertook to pass. 
As it did so it caught his rear 
btunper on one side and turned his 
car over. Besldee the bride and 
gioom. the car was occupied by two 
of the bride's sisters and the hus
band of one of them. One of the 
T’omen was rendered uneoneeioue 
for a few hours and suffered from 
severe bruises on the face and head, 
Other mcfnbere of the party were 
only sUghUy hurt.

-  ■ iQ-" - '
WHITB-CAMPBBLL

The marrlase of Miss Oeraldyne 
Campbell and James O. White of 
Tahoka took place a t the FhK 
MetbodlaC church la  Lubbock Tues
day aRemooo at 1 o’clock with the 
Rev. Cbdl Matthews offiolaUng 

The bride wore a  navy blue dress 
with black patent aceeemrles She 
wore a  ooreage of ehryeanthemums. 
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chailey 
Campbell of Wilson, Mrs. WhKs D 
a gdaduate of WOson High sctuol 
and has worked tn WDson the past 
year.

Jamea White to a  graduate of 
Poet High sehool and a former Tex- 
a t Tedmologloal ooQegt studen*..

I lie  ooople win be at home near 
Tahoka In the Dlale community 
after a short trip.

H u m  preeont for the wedding 
were the bride’s pannts. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Charity Caokpbell of Wilson. 

tMrs. R  B. McAllister of Lubbock, a  
stater, Mia. J. R  Fountain of Lub
bock. the bridegroom's mother, Mia. 
G. R  White of Poet, and his lister. 
Mary 'Annioe White of LubbodL

THE LTNN COUNTY NEWS. TAHOKA. TKEAS

J. R  FELTON 
Bustneas Mgr.

M iss LOUISE PABR BECOMES 
BRIDB o r  F O R  MAN

It was a beautiful boaoe wedding 
which united In marriage Mlae 
Louise Park of this d ty  and Mk. 
Jamw Dietrich of a t  the
o’clock Chrletmee morning a t tha 
hmne of the brlde*g paiants, Mr. 
and Mrs. R  A. Park in Tahoka.

Mlaa B ain  Park, aider of the 
bride, and Bob Oletrleh. brother of 
the groom, ware attendsnta.

Rev. Marvin Boyd, pastor of the 
M. R  Church in Pod. read the 
marriage rltee. using the double ring 
ceremoqy.

After a  wedding trip through 
Central and Sooth Texas the eouplr 
wlH be d  home In Pod.

-----------  o — —
Ouestr^in tha Da Rrabha homo 

for the 'chridm aa holidays vaxa 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Barrie of O’Don
nell. Mr. and Mrs. Bari Bulloik of 
Lubbock. Mr. aad Mrs. Vaaoa Trad- 
way of Slatan. and Mrs. James Br- 
BkbM of Longvitw.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Ccmstable 

of Lynn County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Bttle MUler and her hus
band, H. C. Miller. Pleas Rhea. Al
vin Rhea, Lena Rhea and Pearl 
Rhea by making' publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
sucoesBlve weeks (uwvious to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
publlihed in your County, if there 
be a newspaper pubilahed therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest coun
ty where a  newspaper la putdiahed, 
to appear a t the next regular term 
of District Court of I^mn County, 
to be holden a t  the Court Hotise 
thereof, in Tahoka, Texaa, on the 
Second Monday in February A. D. 
1929, the same being the 12th day 
of February, 1029, then and 
there to answer a petition 
filed In sold Court on the 
20th day of August A. D. 1037 in a 
suit numbered on the docket of 
aald Court aa No. 1177, wherein 
Tom Slmpeon Is Plaintiff, and Min
nie Fender, Birdie Banks and her 
husband. W. L. Banks, Bttle Miller 
and her husband, H. C. Miller, 
Pleaa Rhea, Alvin Rhea. Jiona Rhea 
and Pearl Rhea are defendants, 
said petition alleging that W. L. 
Banka. A. Seals and J. D. Slmpeon, 
made, executed and delivered to the 
Stock Yards National Bank of Ft. 
Worth. Texaa, their note for the 
sum of 0100.00, dated 2nd day of 
Daoember. 1022, payable to aald bank 
the first day of September, ' 1033. 
bearing Interest from date at rate of 
t  per cent per annum, and provid
ing for 10 per cent additional as a t
torney's fees. That thereafter the 
said bank, for a  valuable consldcie- 
Uon, sold, transferred and asalgned 
to this plaintiff said note, and that 
this plaintiff ia now the owner and 
holder of said note. TTiat the said 
A Seals, having died nearly four 
years before the filing of aald peti- 
tlao. that he died intestate, his 
wife having died aome time prior to 
the death of the mid A. Seals, and 
that the said A. Seals never m arri
ed again after the death of his wife, 
a t aforesaid, and that he had never 
been married but one time, that at 
the time of his death, the aald A. j 
Beals left surviving him the follow-1 
ing heirs, and ail and the only heirs, 
to wit: Minnie Fender, a feme eol). 
EUle MlUer. who married H. C. Mil
ler, Birdie Banks, sdio married the 
said W. L  Banks. Pleas Rhea. Al
vin Rhea, Lena Rhea and Pearl 
Rhea. That at the time of the death 
of the said A. Seals, he was seised 
and pomesasd of the following dee- 
rribed real estate, situated tn Lynn 
County, Texas, to wit: AH of the 
east one half survey No. 406. in 
Block No. one, E. L. R R  R  R  R  
Co. lend situated in Lynn County. 
Texas, also all of lots Nos. 12 and 
12 in Block No. 20 of tha North 
Tahoka Addition to the original 
town of Tahoka, Igrna County. 
Texaa, that there has never been 
an administration on said A. Seals 
eetate and none was neceiMry* 
TTiat the estate of eald A. Beals was 
charged with the payment of said 
note. That said note has never been 
paid, la past doe and unpaid and 
that the defendants Iho often rs- 
qoeeted. have hither fatted and 
rrfuaed to pay said note or any 
part thereof, and sexM has been 
pleoed in the bands of an attorney 
for eoUectloo. and plalnUff has 
contracted to pay aald attorney the 
10% attorney’s fess providsd for In 
aald note. That by reason of the 
said A. Seals, deceased- being a 
rigner of said note, and that he 
now deed, his eeUte becomes 
charged with said note, and this 
plaintiff has a  lien on said lands 
and premlisa to secure the payment 
cf aald note.

Wherefore, the plaintiff prays 
the court that the defendanu. 
Ettle Miller and her husband. H. C. 
Millar, Pises Rhea, Alvin Rhea. 
Lma Rhea, and Fsarl Rhea, be 
cited to appear and answer herMn, 
the defendants W. L. Banks end 
#tfe Birdie Wanks and Minnie 
fbnder. haring already bean cited 
berain, and horing fled an answer 
brixln. end tha t upon final haar-

tng~%er«of, the plaintiff have Judg 
tuent against the said W. L. Banks 
for his debt, interest and costs of 
suit, and that his debt against the 
defendants. Etlte Miller and 
husband. H. C. Miller, Alvin Rhea. 
Pleas Rhea, Lena Rhea and Pearl 
Rhea and against the estate of the 
said A. Seals, be established and 
that a lien against the lands above 
described be fixed for said debt, 
that said Hen against said landa 
be decreed foreclosed, and that the 
said lands be decreed sold accord
ing to law, and that tlie sheriff or 
other officers executing aald order 
of sale shall place the purchaser 
or purchasers of the same or any 
part thereof. In the poseeealon of 
the same within 30 days after the 
day of sale, and for all costs of 
suit, and for such other and 
further dellef In law and equity, 
both general and special.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, at Ita aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
)our return thereon, showing how 
jou have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and Seal 
of said Court, at office in Tahoka, 
Texas this the 13th day of Decem
ber A. D. 1030.

Hattie Server, Clerk. District 
Court. Lynn County. ll-4tc.

------------- 0--------------
Mrs. W. B. Johnson who lives 

cn the Carl Orlffing farm south 
of Vahoka underwent a  minor op
eration In Tahoka on December 
20th. She is doing nicely according 
to reports.

L. L. Corbell of Oordon dropped 
into the News office Tuesday to 
renew his subscription, and

DON-I SCRATCH 
. Our paraclde Olnuneot is guara i

••■Heed to relieve itching a'so(i)t?(l 
with all forms of itch, ecsema. r ng- 
sotm  and other itching skin intta*

gleaned from him the information 
that: his daughters. Mas Lorene 
Corbell of Waco and Mrs. Lowell 1 ,
K>ng and her husband and t h e i r , r e f u n d e d .  Large Jar 
two children of Hale Center, were j ® 0 c  at Tahoka Drug Co. 10-I3j 
Christmas visitors in his home.

STATED MEETINOS of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 ' I
the first lueaday night *  
in each mlnth a t 7:30. «  
Members urged to a t-  « 7 
tend. Vialtors welcome.

V. P. Jones. Sec'y.
H. A. Maaaen W. M.

O. R, O, Now 67c
Don't let the chlggers, blue- 
bugs, fleas and, other insects 
destroy your poultry, when 
O. R  O. will irileve them. For 
sale and guaranteed by 
WYNNE OOLUBR Dmgglet

R l ^  ESTATE
FARM AND CITY LOANS 

RENTALS
OIL LEASES AND 

ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWUN
Office Phone 57 

RasldeiKw Phone 103

..

See the New—

14
II

15
I I I

less frying,

Miss Bamah Auetln of Btaaforif 
la apeodlBC the v cA  here with her 
kilter. Mrs. Charlie ConY-

fays/
^ O K T H  in, moeth out. laaoy 

fiili otiCaiD two- 
fromCanfcit kskfcin 

-V * •  • * *  W .  b ,
■G ^m ocM a to get mom eneiiy

**̂ *̂ ®®* 9® tfrs atnin of func' 
periodic pain. Try kf

C A R D U I

h u m f u f ?

Not now/
. .  . thaitka te Blaek- 

m Oraagbl. Often that
I droopy, tired feeling is caused 

by coiV'Upatlan, an everyday 
U'.:rl of energy. Don’t put up 
with i t  Try the fine old 
vegetable medicine that aim- 
pty makas the Isxy colon go 
back to work and brings 
prompt relief. Just ask for

BUCK-DRAUGHT..
“An old friepd 
of the family.”

MINNEAPOUS-MOUNE
TRACTOR

Now on displa>^ Begfin now making: your 
plans for the 19.‘i9 crop year. Investigate 
the Minneapolis-Moline—more power, 
more si>esd, less fuel.

EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO.
Phone 52

►■f »■»

W e Wish You A

Prosperous New Year-1939!
14 ea.—

VANILU WAFERS I9c
Bine A White

MATCHES .. 5 boxes 17c

Ne. 2. Crystal Pack

SPINACH . . .  3 for 23c 
GRAPEFRUIT 17c

Corn No. 2 Red & White 
Country Gentleman IOC

Na. 2 Caa

Grapefruit Juice 2 for 15c
No. 2 Can

Tomatoes....... 2 for 15c

I t  ea. Bed A White

Pineapple Juice . 3 for 25c
12 SB. Bed A WhHe

Tomato Jhice .. 3 for 25c

SU G A R 10 Pounds 
Pure Granulated 4 5 c

PEACHES r  .*«” ■* 15c
PEAS 2 for 19c

MACARONI 3 for 13c 
CHERRIES 12V2C

Blackberries No. 2 Can-

IN OUR MARKET
SAUSAGE 
BACON •••“

2 lb. 25c 
lb. 23c

CHEESE Ib. 18c 
SEVEN STEAK lb. 17^c

CASH STORE
rnoN B-
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Classified Ads.
CXJSBSinEO RATES 

r w t  Imwtioa. ISe 9cr IUm ; 
(iubaf^nciit iiMerUans, Se per liaa 
Ne ad. taken for leaa than tSe.
( Mb In admnea.

The Newa la not reaponalMo 
for erron made la ada. ezoept to 
rorreet eaam In foUoarlnc laano.

(•’OK SALE Or TRADE
FOR SALE—Stallion and Jack, 
u»m of mules, work horses; labor 
for sale. —Ray Qualls, Tahoka. 
Texas. Box 732, Phone 139.

FOR SALE—Nice dining room suite, 
•s'lyhtly used. Half price.—Mrs.
Beecher Sherrod.

FOR SALE—Farm of 160 acres sev- 
c.u miles north of Tahoka, at $35.00 
per acre. cash, if sold within the 
next few days.—J. Wilford Jones.

10-2tp.

Mrs. B. J. Cooper received a mes- 
t ige that her step-father, J. T. 
Orlaham.' who hkjl been  ̂ seriously 
ill for a month, died last Friday at 
hia home in Riverside. California. 
Mrs. Cooper herself was sick and of 
ooune unable to attend the funeral.

NOTICE OF SALE 
Gray pony, smooth mouth, no 

Lrand—fistula—will be aold Dec. 31 
for pound fees if not called for.— 
Milt Finch. Marshal. 19-.tc,

FOR SALE—Model B Jolm Deere 
'I I actor and a two-row steel slide. 
M a bargain.—Robert Noble. 19-3tp

WILL TRADE good 1934 Farmall 
vorth the money.—See T. T. 
Garrard at the postoffice.

FOR SALE—Quarter section of
land 6 miles east of Tahoka, clear; 
bsrgain, quick sale.—Jess Richard
son, Lockney. Texas. l$-tfc.

ENGLISH
FRIDAY A SATlHtDAY

Wallace Beery a|td 
Rooney in—

Mickey

**Siablemot€8**
By all odds . . . the greatest 
thrill of the season. A Thoro
ughbred runs the race of tus 
life to save two human lives.

SVNDAT *  MONDAY

Gary Cooper and Merle 
Oberon In—

* * T h e  C o w b o y  A n d *  
T h e  L a d y * *

Wlib PaUy ReUy. Waiter 
Brennan. Fnaay Rnlgbl 

MaMe Todd Henry 
Rolker

When East meets West . . 
I t’s s  rodeo, as real and 
honest ss the plams of Tex\a. 
Lady I need a ranch boM . .
will you take the Job?

TITSDAY WTEDNCSDAY 
A THURSDAY

J. D. Donaldson is here from 
Galveston, where he is attending 
the Medical Department of the 
Urlversity of Texas, speidinj the 
holidays with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. John Donaldson. ..

--------------o--------------
Misses Marietta, Grace and bcis 

Montgomery are spending the 
holidays here with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Montgomery.

--------------o--------------
A nine-pound daughter arrived to 

bless the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Henderson of five miles 
west of Tahoka on December i t .  

o
Billie Gene Hadley, a son. was 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hadley 
on the Bill Thompson place east of 
Tahoka on December 5.

------------- ----------------
Oeraldine is the name of a little 

daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Campbell on the McIntyre place 
aest of Tahoka on December 10.

Raider Parade At 
CdttoD Bowl

FOR SALE—Four secUods of raw 
land In Pecos county at $5.00 per 
acre; city lots in Tahoka; farm 
lands of all kinds.—J. B. Nance. Up.

LET'S OO To The Medina Valley, 
a'here you’ll find—An Ideal climate 
—Abundance of cheap water—Rich 
and Productive soils—Grow two snd 
tljree crops every year. No Sand
storms. no Drouths, no Severe Win
ters. Free transportation to those 
who buy. Free meals and lodging 
while on property. Oo every Monday 
or Thursday. Make reservaU<m now 
for next trip.—D. L. Youn|, Rt. 1.

20-41C

FOR SA L E -^aght 
aialse. a t iVk cents 
Jim Banister.—12-tfc

resistant seed 
per pound.—

FOR 8A LX - Bottles, caps, kega 
Orange Crush Bottling Co. 43-tfc

FOR R E m
FOR RENT—170-acre, river bottom 
farm m Fisher county for lease 
rash rent. Write H. C. Smith Roby 
Texas or Box $03 Tahoka. Texas.

30-atc

FARM FOR 
gomery.

RJOTT—w ia Monl-
20-3tp

FOR RENT—A house and six-acre 
tract of land at north edge of Ta
hoka, for 1 year beginning January 
1.—T. E Dikes 30-3tp.

««Young Dr, 
Kildare^*

FOR RDTT—A furnished or unfur
nished apartment.—ACas Meda 
ClaytOQ. 19-3te.

FOR RENT—Brick garage 40x50 
rear of Texas Berrios Station, north- 
sast comer square. Set Clay Ben
nett a t Btotlon or W. B. BuddanU. 
O-DonneU. Il-ttc .

wnth Lew Ayer*. U s m I Bairv • 
■are. Nat Pcadleiaa.

Baasacl R Hlads. Lyaae 
Carver. Eaaau Daaii 

A drama that win thrill you 
and warm your heart. R  will 
restore your faith in men if 
you have lost it.

ADA
B BATUROAY 

The Tlwee MreqMteeee la—

“Po/b Of The 
Saddle^

w ith JoBa Wayac. Bay Cer- 
rlgaa. Max Terhaae

New Years Eve Preview 11 
p. m. alse Saaday B Msaday

re h 'a a d  VIrgtala

LOST AND FOUND
FOUNZ>—1 large ledles purse— 

|LeR In our store, owner may have 
It by deacrlptlon.—^BouUknins Itc.

LOST—Brown billfold containing 2 
'$ 10.00 blUs. trailer license, driver's 
Uccnee. social security card. Return 
to News office for reward.—Walter 
tM m .  l$-3tp.

MISCELLANEOUS

Lubbock. Dec. 27.— Texas Tech's 
Red Raider supporters throughout 
the South Plains and other points 
In West Texas will have an opprtu- 
nity January 3 to march in one of 
the largest parades ever staged in 
Dallas or the Lone Star State.

Announcement of thla fact was 
made late this week in Lubbock 
after several special committee meet
ings were held to work out otans 
for the “On to Dallas Parade” for 
the Coitton Bowl 0«me. Archie 
Underwood, local chairman of the 
Dallas Cotton Bowl Committee, ap
pointed live committees in Lub
bock to organize and systematize 
arrangement for the celebration.

At least one special train wil) 
leave Lubbock, and the date will 
be Sunday night, January 1, a t 10:45 
p. m., arriving In Dallas the next 
morning, at 8:30 a. m. Reservations 
are coming in fa»t, and the com
mittees announced that those w.io 
have not made reservations should 
do so at once. If necessary, another 
special train will be chartered Fvery 
tu ln . whether regular or special, 
coming Into Dallas will arrive in 
that city the morning of January 
2 within a 45 minute period.

The Santa Fe. Texas St Pacifl;. 
and Fort Worth St Denver trains 
arriving In Dallaa the morning of 
January 2. all will arrive betwee.r 
7:45 and 8:30. Regular as well as 
■PMial trains will bring thousands 
of Red Raider boosters to the Cot
ton Bowl city.

Present plans call for a huge 
parade to begin a t the Union S ta
tion In Dallas shortly after the 
arrival of the last train. Heade-J 
by the Texas Tech band and U ' 
Blsted by the Lubbock Westerners 
High School band, thousands of 
West Texans will parade up Ma:n 
Street to the West Texas head
quarters at Hotel Adolphus a num- 
her of other bands from over the 
state. Including several from tl.e 
city of Dallas, will meet thea: u>eclal 
trains and escort them to their 
c*owntown headquarters.

Every pcrKin going to the Colton 
Bowl game, whether on a special 
train, chartered bus or in private 
cars, is asked to be at the Union 
Slattun In Dallas not later tnan 
7.45 Monday morning, January 2. 
li'.ose who go to Dallas ahead of 
tune are urged to be present and 
liave a part In this huge parade

"It la hoped.” aaid Mr. Archw 
Underwood, “that every town on 
t'.r South Plaliu and in West Tex* 
sr will be represented In this pa- 
tade. T. e Lubbock committee will 
be glad to assist you in your plans 
for the trip to Da'Ias and the CH- 
trn Bowl game. Let's show tiwse 
people that tlie Red Raiders have 
a real crowd o f , backers.”

Virtually every civic and lunch-j 
fon club on the South Plains and 
m eastern New Mexico has been 
Visited by members of the rpevial 
rommitUe. Chas. A. Whiiacrr. chair
man of the Good Neighbor Com- 
irlttee of the Lubbock Chamb:. of 
Commekee. had* direct 'charge of 
this conunlttee.

8)^(Bster Reese, foreman in the 
Tech prln' nK ektabUahment and i 
post-gradu. ? student in that in< 
stltutlon, came home laat week to 
spend the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Ilocse and family. On 
Friday he had a deeply imbedded 
wl.«doi)n tooth ^removed and became 
ill as a result of the operation. He 
suffered Intensely for a few diiys 
but Is now up again.

Mr. and lArs. Sanford Oulnn of 
Graham. Texas and Mrs. Van King 
and little son Van Jr, of Oorstc ma, 
Texas, are visiting Mrs. Oultm and 
Mrs. King’s father C. B. Dunagan 
of Petty and their uncle A. L. Dun- 
sgkn of Dixie.

Miss Anita Reddell arrived home 
Thursday morning of laat week to 
spend the holidays with her par- 
enu. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reddell 
end family. Miss Anita is In her 
second year « t Mary Hardin Baylor 
College at Belton.

------ -------- 0---------------
Bob Brown Oaveneas. a student' 

in the Baylor Dental College In 
Dallas. Is here spending the week 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Cbvenesg.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Lee of 
Sweetweitgr spent Chrlstmaa day 
here with hia father. W. M. Lee. 
Preston Is District ihanager for the 
Cicero Smith Lumber Company at 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. J  A. Jaynes of the 
New Lynn community spent Christ
mas with their soh-ln-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Cart Hlg- 
glngs, at Cotton Center in Hale 
county.

Mr. and k to . Harley Henderson 
and children’ and Mr. and ' Mra. 
Flank Hill and (laughter, Patricia 
spent Christinas with Mrs. Hender
son’s and Mrs. Hill's parents in 
Lubb<x:k.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cade and 
daughter. Irla Dean, spent Christ
mas with Mr. Cade’s mother. Mrs. 
B. R. Cade at Pecoe.

CABO OF THANKS 
I with to thank the people of 

Tahoka for the asalstance they ren
dered me recently when my wife was 
taken to a hoapital for an oper
ation. ’Their timely help probably 
slaved her life. Many, many thanka. 
—V. H. Eaton.

---------- -_ o ---------------
James Prentice, the 3V̂  year old 

son .of Mr. and . Mrs. PrMtlso 
Walker, waa <*rrled to a Lub'oock 
hoaidtal Monday vrtien it waa fear- 
ed he waa'developing pneumonia 
but waa brought back home ’Tues
day* and is recovering from a severe 
cold.

------------- o----------—
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burleson en

joyed Christmas day dinner with 
her sister, Mrs. Clifford Fancher, 
and other relatives, at Welch. Mrs. 
Fancher and daughter Margaret ac- 
emnpanied them home for a short 
visit in Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matthews of 
Draw are rejoicing over the birth 
of a little daughter, weighing 7% 
pounds on December 20th. She 
is their first'.

--------------0--------------- ■
Carl Williams and family of Draw 

are spending this week with Mrs. 
Williams’ parents at Harlingen 
down in the lower Rio Orande 
valley.

TAHOKA DRUG
Specials

$1.25 Peruna-------
75c Bayer Aspirin

• 98c 
- 59c

250 Wheatamin Tablets — --------- $2.50
50 Vita Vims A B D & G 
60s Mentholatum 
75c Listeririe -

- $ 1.00
-  49d
— 63c

u There Goes My 
HearT  - '

WUb Palsy Kelly. Alaa Itow- 
bray, Naaey Oarroll. Begme 

PaUeile

Its 'racy , romping -
In the happiest la i^ -a n d -  
love spree you’ve ever enjoyed.

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
B THUKSDAT '

**Four̂ 8 A CrowT
Wttli Brrel FlyaA. OUvU Df- 
Havlllaad, Keealaad K—efn.

Walter CeneoSy. Hagh 
H erW t

”Four's a Crowd” and th's 
crowcTs Panic. You’ll go craai* 
with Its laughter.

Christmas Ploturea You will have 
I to come in Saturday or Sunday If 
jyou intend U> have your pletuie 
made for Chrtatmaa, that Is. If you 

j want the beet grade.—NU Studio. C. 
;C. Dwight, Proprietor.

DOBS BLADDBB DtBTTA'nON 
! WAKB YOU UPt Ite not normal. lU 
nature’s warning • "Danger Ahead.” 

I Your Me bcek If this 4-day teat does 
not halp nstura flush eweaea add  snd 
ether wastes from the kidneys. Bx- 
cesi adds can cause the frrltatlon 
resulting In getting up nights, fre
quent or scanty flow, burning, back
ache ar leg pains. Just m r  Bukets I (26c) to any druggist. 'Locally at 

WywM OaMer. DnurgM

$25 00 REWARD
I will be paid by the manufiadurer 
for any com, ORBAT CKR28TO* 
PHKR Oora Remedy cannot remove. 
Aleo removet Warts and CaUoneea 
Mo a t Wynne CoUlwr Drug. t l .S » u

Mr. end Mri. Fred EUlott of 
FlomviUe, enroute home from s 
holiday visit to his parenU in Lub
bock. stopped briefly at the edltm's 
hrme Tuesday, Mra. Elliott and 
Mrs H<11 being friends of many 
years. Mr. ETtott Is county agent sf 
Wilson county but was formerL 
connected with the Extension ae^ 
uMe in Lubtxxk county. Mrs. El
liott, the former Miss Nor.wet 
Orides. eras county home demo’’.- 
flrattoo agent in Lubbock county 
and has served in the same raracity 
In other West Texas oountles.

-----------0------------
O. C* Price, who is attending an 

embalming ach(x>l in Dallas spent 
the week end here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J. O. Price.

-------------- 0--------------
E. H. Smith and family spent the 

holidays with relatives a t Lsmeaa 
and Roby. Mr. Smith la prlncipd of 
the grade achool here.

•OBB-THBOAT TONSILIT18
Your Doctor would recommend a 
grtod mop and our Aqathsaia-lfop |s 
VaraoeDed for affording <]nick re- 
Uef from pain and diacomfort of 
sore-throat and tooaUltls. Bvery 
bottle guaranteed. Tahpka Drug Oo-

l«-lUe.

”p O  cpjoy work, s wooisn muit 
/ed uefl Csrdui aids in build* 

inf up .the whole syseem by helping 
women to get more energy from 
their food—snd so inciesses re* 
■istzncc to thesnaipof functional 
periodic pain. Try id

C A R D U I

ŝa/Uf?
Not rioifir/

. . .  tbseks to Btaek-
Draegbt. Often that 

droopy, tired feeling is caused 
by ooneUpattim, an everyday 
thief of energy. Don’t put up 
with i t  Try the fine old 
vegetable medicine that eUn- 
ply maltea the lagy colon go 
back to work and brings 
prompt relief. Just ask for

B U C I-D IA U G H T ..
*‘An old friend 
of th e  fam ay."

25c Listerine Tooth P aste-------2 for 26c
60c Syrup P ep sin ------------------------ 49c
2-Quart Fountain Syringe 
35c Bromo Quinine 
$1.00 Chamberlains Lotion —

New Year Greejting Cards

Prescriptions Carefully Filled By 
Registered Druggists

TAHOKA DRUG
Phone 99

A. L. SM IT H  food  market
----- ^ ^  ^ 3 1  A A  A A  We Deliver Phone 54
_______THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL________
We take this opportunity to thank you for your business during 
the past year and hope to continue to serve you next year—We 
wish each and everyone a Happy and Prosperous Year.

BANANAS 12c LETTUCE, head 5c
APPLES r r  . CELERY.rtalk...... 10c

Sugar 10* lb. Cloth bag 47c
TAMALESrrcT!- 29c | C H IU r T -^ L ...... 22c
MEXENE CHIU POWDER..... small 13c, large 23c

SALMON TOMATOES . Blackberries .
TmI Ctm

. . . . lOc . . . 3 fw  20c, 2 for 9c .. .  3 for 25c . . .

S y r u p Brer Rabbit ^  -No. 5
. . . .  65c 

.35c
D C  A C  ^
1  I V A O  .F.ngltali ................ . .5c PEAS*— — 2 for 17c
Pork & Beans • «* c— 5c P-Nul Butter «  •—  23c

P e a c h e s
2FOR—
No. 1 Tall Can 1 7 c

TRY OUR QUALITY MEATS THEY COST NO MORE

PORK ROAST" 
BACON 
JOWLS
Fresh Oysters

Lean eula

1 Lb. Layers

Salt Fwmd

Sausage 
STEAK 
Brick Chili

Luncli Meats

15c 
. 17c 

20c
Hot Barbecue

Nice Fm esto

Mcxlean Style

-


